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Miesionsrioa locsla Mi Stone' ab
ductor and they may open nf gotiation.

Tli Puke and IHnhem of Cornwall
and Yoik nail frotu M, Johns to KnglanJ'

A statement of the finance of the
JtufTalo Ei position show that lit Fair
sjrlll lose million.

Mr. Anna Taylor p OTir 5legra
Falla in barrel and aoccuiplished the
feat without serious Injury.

Nearly all Ilia limine house in La-

mar, Ark., fw destroyed by fir last
night. Loss, 150,(VO partly covered by
Insurance.

Admiial Schley take tlia stand and
tell (he alury of tha naval campaign
from the blockade of Cientucgo to tin
arrival at Santiago.

Tli census of last year places tha
Bomber of Washington tvln at 195,572.
Kearly two-thir- d er native bora tod
only a ttnall portion illiterate.

Io tht Nome contempt caM inveetiga-tk- n

the prosecution make sweeping
charges and throat hot thot at Noyea

Ills said that Notes, MtKensie, and
other sought to obtain possession of a
BuuiWr of mine.

Establishment of a permanent census
bureau i suggested aa it would Hit
moth of the ouet of census. Director
ilerriaru aay tha population of the
United State lo 1910 will be 100,000.000.

The census report will ho completed by
Jaly neiU

llember of the, I'oioa Veteran'
Union concluded their sixteenth annual

nratupment at Handel Hall, Chicago,
last riiureday. (Jeneral Hubert i.

of Washington, D. C, araa
levied commander-in-chief- . It a aa de-

cided to bold the next annual encamp-
ment at Omaha.

Saturday, Oct. 26.

Negotiation for rescuing Mis Stone
are broken off. There i proof that the
missionary i alive and well.

Eight story furniture factory, filled
with employe, i burned at Philadelphia
and 19 live were lost. A acore of per

on were injured.

Nine hundred thousand person In
China are on the verge of starvation.
The trouble is spreading and available
relief tunds are inigni6cieot.

Three thousand (pectatora saw a tame
contest at the Tracey-Smlt- h match In
Portland. The men gave a fake exhibi-
tion and the refrree called it a draw.

Admiral Schley continued bia testi-
mony before the naval court and detailed
particular of the encounter with Ce-rera-'e

fleet and described the famous
loop.

Senator Mitchell irs up the War De-

partment in tie interest of Portland.
lie is investigating the niifair ducrimi
nation in the transport business and will
apply effective remediee.

Raleigh Btott. a well known Portland
lwer, is dead of Heart disease. He left
'a widow, a daughter and a son, Miss
Susie snd Plowden Stott. Mrs. James
Liidlaw, George and Lansing Stout aod
Mrs. C. E. Chenery are his step-daught-

and sons.

Elder Hyrnm M. Smith, son of Presi-

dent Joseph F. Smith, of the Mormon
church, has been unanimously chosen to
fill the vacancy in the quorum of the
Twelve Apostles, canted by the elevation
to the pretidenry of F. Smith.

Sunday, Oct. 27.

Nearly e ery member of the bouse ways
and means committee ii opposed to tariff
revision.

Football scores: Eiene, 11; Che-maw- s,

0. Multnomah, 34; Pacific Uni-

versity, 0.

Arisona wants statehood end the cam-

paign to that end is launched amid great
eiilhui-MBU- ) at Phoenix.

Benator Jones, of Nevada, goes back lo
the old party. lie Says the silver issue
is dead and we are face to face with new
ifeues.

Caleb Powers is sifain convicted of be-

ing accessory to the murder of William
Gobel and for the second time sentenced
to life imprisonment.

Late reports from Miss Stone and
and her com f anion say that the captives
are alHvand well. Negotiations for their
release are progresnng satififactorily and
developments are exectrd.

J. M. Long and Frai.k Mutter, of Port-

land, ure in WVIiuiiiton in the interest
of the l!K5 exposition. Their visit may
possibly pave the way for an appropria-
tion from congress next Spring.

A table prepared by the Director of the
Mint shown that the coinage of gold of
the world during tho lat calendar year
was $354,930,497, a decrease from $400,-110,0-

for the preceding year. The coin-

age of silver was $177.01 1,902, an increase
over the preceding year of $10,094,938.
The coinage of gold and silver for the

1!K)0 was 88 follows:
Gold 1899

United .Ststes.. til 1.344.220
Jreat Britain.

RiiHia
Germany ....

Silver-Un- ited

Stales,
(ireat Britain
Kuesia
Germany . . , .

43,K.r)2,085
1114,481,077
33,028,455

1899
$0,061,520

7.9I0.SR)
20,907,709
4,340,302

If)
$.30,345,321

Hi7

Monday, Oct. ?S.

ar preartlont are being made by
Chile and Argentina.

Yesterday waa tha 43d annlrereary of
the birth ol Prealdent Rooeevelt.

Hold shipments froin laon for tha
Isst four month total t:' 1,(140,000.

General Wevler made a speech In the
SpnUh Chamber of iVputiee In which
he declared that be would not be a die
talor.

King Edward ha cancer in hi

throat. Three operation have been
performed since hi accvMlon and aerl-o- u

dtvelopmenta are expected.

Two steamer arrive from Nome, bring- -

Inc 1200 passengers. When they left
(now wat falling and preparation were
being made for a long cold winter.

A new field for American Investor
offered In Russia. A Pittsburg man of-

fer to boy up alt the street railway in
St. Petersburg and introduce electrical
traction.

II. Wlttenburg. of Portland, oppose a
large expoeition and give hi view on

the 1W centennial. He suggests the
unveiling of a tatu or the dedication of

a fine public building in memory of

Lee and Clark.

TueJy, Oct. ?J.
Tiansp-- ! Grant has been ordered lo

Portland to take the 28th Iufautry to the
Philippine.

Schley was under Are at the court of
inquiry and was given thorough cross--

examination.
fourteen people were killed in a Lou- -

isana race riot. Thiee of the victims
were white. Trouble occurred at a
campmeeting and started by a negro.

Leon F. Ctolgo s, the assassin of Pres-
ident MiKlnlcy, waa electrwutrd Uiis
morning. An examination of the body
showed that the brain was normal. He
went to the chair uncontested and unrw-pentau- L

The remains were interred
and a carboy of acid poured upon the
body, ditintegiating the body within 12

hours.

uenerat jitie say in hi annual re-

port that the aoti canteen law, in the
main, ha been beneficial. The Mai
(trengtb of the armies is 04,513, of which
number 33.874 are in the I'uiied SUtew,
43,233 in the Philippine. 4914 In Cuba
and the remainder In small Ue latch-men- u

in Porto luco, Haaaii, China and
Alaska.

Wednesday, Oct. 30.

Noyea makes application for postpone-
ment of bis case.

Show train wrecked in North Carolina
and "Buffalo Bill" lost 110 of Lis ring
horse.

The of Admiral
Schiey waa continued. The coaliog off
Cuba wat the main point brought out.

Malvar has Usued a new proclamation
appointing himselt Captain-Gener- of
the Philippine Army. Filipinos caught
aiding Americans and all who surrender
will be treated by him traitors.

Impression prevail in government cir
cle in Sofia, Bulgaria, that Mia Stone
is dead. Consul-Gener- Dickinson and
the Russian representative at the Bul- -

garlan capital are trjii to secure ber
release.

James McGsrry, the originator of Y.
Peier Dunne's "Dooley'died io Chicago
at an advanced age. McWarry was form
erly a saloonkeeper, well known locally
for his wit and the whimsical phllowDhy
be brought to bear on pasing event.

Thursday, October 31.

Six deaths bsve occurred in Liverpool
In the past seven weeks from plague.

General Gillespie recommends $000,000
for the mouth of the Columbia and 30,-00- 0

for the Willamette above Portaand.
Admiial Schley's trots examination is

over. will put
about 15 witnesses on the stand for re
buttal.

French squadron leaves Toulon for
the Levant. Unlet! the bultan satisfies
all the claims of France, Admiral Cai!-lar- d

will sieu ftalonica or Mitylene Is-

land.

The estimsli-- s !jt the entire poatal ser-

vice for theyesr ending June 30, 1903,
aggregate J3 3,885,51m. The increase
lor rural free delivery nearly three
millions.

What Miull We Have For Desert!
This question arines in the family ev

ery day. Let us anser it to day. Try
Jell-0- , a delicious and healthful dessert.
Prepared in two minutes. Xolwiling!
no baking! simuly add boiling water snd
set to cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange'
liaspberry and Strawberry. Get pack-
age at your grocers 10 eta.

Jumped on a Ten leuny .'Vail.

The little daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell
jumped on an inverted rake made of ten
penny nails,. nd thrust one nail entirely Ethrough her forjt and a second one half
wsy through. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
WUS lirOlimtlv HftfllieH unit ftla minntM

principal countries lor the years 18W and jaler the pain had diaappeared and no
more suffering w ss exM!rienced. In three

1900 days the child was wearing her shoe as
.

Ul,ual anJ witn sholutely no discomfort.

83,221.Si!5 Mr "owe11 known merchant of
34,(W0,a'Jtt; forkland, a. J'ain Italra Is an antisep
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tic and heals such injuries without mat- -

oration and in one-thir- d the
q,,',e( by "ie uua! treslment.3 946 971

5,C45i281 ! by G. A. Harding, Druggist.
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nOAKD OF COHIJWIOXEKI.

Krguur Urtubcr Term f the Count
Hoard.

R, Morton, John I.rw.lilng anil
II. kltlle, ( smmlssloncis,

(Continued from last week)
In the matter of the application

C'Ken A Schucbel for rebate of Filing
Fee :

The matter now corning on by sworn
statement of W S L 'Jien, tiled herein,
showing lo the Hoard that in the case of
Clara Neil Buchanan and William lu
rhanan in the Circuit Court of Clacka-
mas County. U'Ken .1 SdiueM entered
eparenc lr defendant and paid a fil-

ing fee of 12 AO; that Geo C Browned
alo entered his appearance for ilefen.Unt
and paid a aocvnd filing fee of )2..V; that
ssid double appearance and payment
was the result of a miaunderstumlitig
and that U'Ken A; Miubcl luve with-- i
diaan from the case. And the lUrd
being sattstled that a double payment id
film fee ha een mad in aaid case. It

i onlennl that U'Ken A HchOubel have a
rebate in the sum of and that the
rlerk draw a warrant for the same.

In the matter of petition of Assessor
Eli William tor cleri. al aid :

Now come Kll Williams, assessor of

Clackamas County, and presents the fol-- ;

lowing petition to the Board :

"To the Honorable Board of 'Com mis-- ,

sloner of Clackamas County,
Gentlemen:

I. Kll Williams, assessor of Clsckama
Ct nnty, on atnnt of the amount ol
work to be done In the aaareaor'i utile
request your honorable body to grant iu
two extra deputies until auch lime as
their servii-e-s can be dispensed with
without detriment lo the interests of the
County."

Reececlfullv Yours,
EU Willisms "

And the Board being fully adviaed. It
is ordered that the above petition be
granted.

In the matter of petition of Clerk E II
Cooper for Clerical Aid :

Now comes E II Cooer, clerk of

Clackamas County, and preeente to the
Board the following petition:

"I, E II Cooper, cleik of Clackamas
County, would respectful! v r present lo
vour honorable body that I will need an
extra clerk during the coming seston of

the Circuit Court sod lor a week or ten!
dye prior thereto and will also need ex
Ira clencal aasistanc to copy and extend
ih taxroll (or I'.Mil, the amount of whlrh '

I am unable to determine, aa. under the
new law, the rolls are larger and more
complicated tt an heretofore. ;

Kespec'fully anbmltted
E II Coorxa."

And the Board Wing fully advid It
is ordered that the above petition be
granted.

In the matter of application of C E
Nash for rebate of money paid for deed
at sale of County interest in tsx title
land :

This matter now coming on to be heard
on petition of C E Nash Died herein,
shoeing to the Board that on the IS' h ol
September. l'.Ol. at the sale of land lo
which Clackamas Comity had acquired
title he purchased SWi4' of fee 18 Tp 2
S, K 7 , paying therelor the sum of :"2.

Tint Clackama County had purvhaaed
aaid land (or the taxes of 1 H'7 on an

to Chss Cotta; that said land
waa also assessed (or said year to Reuben
S Goodfellow, the rightful owner thereof,
who paid the tsxes ss shown by st eri.Ts
receipt No. 343. And the Board heng
satisfied that said assessment to Chaa
Cotta wat a double assessment, and tha
said aale to C E Nash was illegal aod
void, it is oruereu mat u t. .asn nave a
rebate in the sum of 122 and that the
clerk draw warrant lor same.

In the matter o( taxes of L Patterson.
trustee, on lot 16, bik 44, O I A S Co s
first adil to Oswek-o- .

Now at tint time this matter coming
on to be beard and it aiearing to the
Court that il is for the beat intre.ta ol
the County that lb" olT--r on Said petition
be accepted. It la therefore ordi-re- d that
the sum ol $2 bo aceepted by Ue court
(or the tales and Costa on said lot and
block, and the said laxetf, on payment o(
ssme. be cancelled on the delinquent
roll for said yr-a- r.

In the matter of taxes on the property
purchased of the county by Albert

.Now at this time appearing Albert
Kehmidli, representing that he had pur-
chased from the count? certiAVate of sale
ol lots 13 and ID of blk'lH of Windsor for
the taxes of 1.S97, paying therefor the
amount for which said property was sold
and a 10 er cent penalty, and that not-- 1

withstanding this the rroperty was of
fered for sale at the sale of ror-rt- of
the county for prior (axes and wss com-- I

pelled to bid for and D'irrhs it sgsin.
And it further appearing that the said
property was bid in for the county for
taxes of the year 181)3 and coats and pen-
alty attached. The Board being fully
advised in the premises, It Is hereby
ordered that upon the payment by the
said Albert bVhmidli of the amount of
tax levied agniiist said proertr of the
year 1H08, the route, pena'tn-s-, etc., will
be remittt-d- , snd the clerk is hereby In
structed on the payment of said tax to
cancel the S me upon the sab-shoo- and
record of delinquent Uxea, said properly

a'lM-sne- 'i in me nsmi oi Ueo w
Kuehanan.

In the matter of petition of J J Cooke,
sheriff, for and Clerical Aid:

Now comes J J Cooke, sheriff of CI ak-am- n

County, and presents to the Hoard
the following tetition :

Now, therefore, I, John J Cooke, sher
iff of said Clackamas County, would

represent to your honorable
body, that (hern is, at this time, an im-
mediate neceiedty for more drput e and
more clerical aid to transact the biiin hs
of this olfiee arid meet the requirements
of the laws of the state, snd I would
therefore request you to tniikn such order
as may be necessary, to allow mn to ap
point ss many deputies arid clerks ss in
my iudgment I may actually require to

such deputies and clerks to receive no
pay except for the time that they rn
actually in my employ and on bills 0. K.
by me.

Most respectfully submitted,
J J Cookk, sheriff.

And the Board be in if fullv ailviaed. It
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Grocories
(rrt'H ColTco, from
ller t Kioo, 10 M)tlliis fur
Arm A llnnimrr S.aU, bulk, 8 Hs fur
ShHt I'rcssui(f, it Udllo
Hluitig, Kr lint tie

to

IUuillg, n'T Imix

Washitip; I'owilcr, kt H

Soap, U'x of '.'0 tars.
Matcht'a, ti mvri for
Kitracts, vt o

rinl Hei, Jcr ackn?e ,

Notions
Homo Collar Ituttotts, jr crl
Money Purses, from
KliittiliK Nfetlles, per set
Hair pins, T paer
Carter Klastio, jn-- r yd
Sotitactie Itraitl, all toKrs, jk t Imnch.
Tai 2 roll for
Skirt Iliixlinu. et )! . . .

lUly Utl'Uiii. ih'T yJ . . .

....I

TtVj

:''o

pHrtiing Cut ton, 'J roll for
Kick Hack Hralil. Je r 1'Utich

White trt:il Tea Snhiis, lo
Wliito Metal Tablo Sxmiia, T sd 'J'k)

Corsots
carrr tho famous Dr. Warner's Ktit

tiroof ami tho Coronet Corsets. Trior rang-i- n

from to tl.M.

oyt' mul up
Men' tV) ami up
Women'f 'i and up

Sheet WaiMing 2 shceta fur
Cotton IUttitiK Jilo

Umbrellas
fiinghitm atnl Satine I'lubrclla from up
Silk Cmhrellas, fr-- m up

of nnd Fancy
Hardware, Groceries,

IN EXCHANCC.
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Respectfully Call Your

GREAT

Weekly TnlcrOcoan

.imerica't Rest Paper
Fenrlem

Conaiatently Kefiublirnn Always

from all of the world

' original stories Answers to
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"Jo

iiurrlrs on sub
ject Articles ou Health, the Home, Sew
and on Work About the Farm and Garden.

The Inter Ocean is member of the Asvodatcd
Press and alto is the only Western newspaper receiv-

ing the combined telegraphic and cable news matter
of both the New York ,Sun and New Vork World
respectively lidr daily report from rve
correspondents throughout the country. io can
tell more fully wnv it is the ur..tT on earth.

PAPERS-- 52

Ilrim full of new from everywhere and jrfect
feast of special matter.

$1.00 A

PAPERS TIlEPttl
John Iwellen, snd b It) 00
J K Morton, 3 da, mi 11 0
T H Killin, 2 da. .'in mi, 2 da V b, 15 m

ed Front Trading Co 2 50
'I he loard ri'.a aiijo oued rioe die,

J tt
JoilM I.KWKI.LK!!,
T H

('oiniiii siotiers.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of tho
dlffcfltants and dl-nt- s all kinds of
food. It relief and never
falls to euro. It allows vou to eat all
tho food you want. The moKtHensltlvois ordered that the aoove petition be can take It. Jiy Its uso many

grfDt.. thousands of dyspeptics have been
,,In of !,ie application ol cured after everything elo failed. ItMrs, KuiFong for U uncqunllcd for allsiouiacb troublea.It is ordered that she be allowed
sum of 14, to provide for 2 weeks' board. It C&ll t

C,ain"' preBHnU,d but t!o you fjOOfJ
Prepared ny fc.u. l)rwtrrr;o., (JhlcaijoJohn WWelien, J oa, ml, comr,. ,f 9 20: only

times the Wctlitt,
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PIONEER

Oiillng Flniinel, from r .

Shaker Flannel, from 'fa j
Wo eitrrjr tho t elehrateil OllU-r- t Lining,

Pockot Cutlery
We carry thn ( (!,(!. Pn-ke- t Cutlery. prrf

frin 'Jlkj up, ami kkmI vrarrantnl.

Cushion
In Cushion Cover wo hsve a prttty assort,

tuunt, ami selling them at price to suit you.

We are agenta for tho celehrateil sam j.lowing SUn.lanl Pattern. Fashion sheet, ffPf

Boots find Shoos
Wo carry J. II. Iws-.V- rr Itrslsters

and Prailley Metoalf Slurs, which always
Hive satisfaction.

Hats
llovs' list, from ,Vv
M.'n's W.k.I Hat .'A', 7,Vj an.l )

Men' Felt Hals, from. (l)Up

Hosiery
l.i) s' Heavy HicyrU Hose. hMI, r pr

l.a'lies' lloa", quality, pair
All-Wo- llor, pair

Misses'aml lloy' Kitra Heavy Ifoa.., 2 pr
Melt' nbl top, pair
Men's Kitra Heavy Soeks, 3 nlr ....
Men' Wool rWk, heavy, pair

We Invito you to call ami Inspect our New
Millinery ami I'resa Trimming huyiiij
elucirhrrp In Press Triminitigs we luvs an
asrtmrnt Ui any in Portlaini.

Capos and Jackots
La.li. s ( a, frtmi (

Jaekrls, from
Mini-- a and hibl Jackets, from . . ,

f have a'go. of W
Collarettr-s- , Storm Collars.

tip
tip

,y) tlp

Our Stock consists Staple Dry Coods, Notions, Hats,
Shos?, Furnlshln Coods. Tlnwaro, Etc.

FARM PRODUCE AND SMINCLE3 TAKEN

llooks,

.MokToN,

Km.,

fflvcslriHtarit

etom.'iclm

the!,. help

I.a'lies'

Socks,

cjual

I.alies'

Front Trading Co.
Court Houso Orogon City.

KJKWS

oil
The

ItrpuhUcnn
Editorially

YEAR

Covora

Block,

Oregon City Enterprise

AND

'"PUR publisher of the PsTssrsMK sr now pre- -

prepared to furnish ths public an
news service In the wsy of splendid sltitibtng
offer. The rostslns can pie tc atesof
Clscksmas coo sly and the fttat of Orrgoo and, is

connection with the Chicago Weekly Inter
It dors the best news of (he ufld-"- ill

j,rovi lc nailers with ry delrble service.
The pre of the P.nTKarkitK
year and the Inter esn, i.uo. Irth will srnt

for prise when pld in advance.

Tho Enterprhe

TWO GOOD FOR ONE

ndlowedW:inK

i:nUl.liahrd l03.

aortnirt)t

Caps,

Grohl
tagfeit and Ejrjire,

Kftiht uinl i:irc:lH ilolivtroil
to all parts of the city.

R T E S - REASONApLE

Per Voting Men nnd Young rfoinen.
There Is nothing tlitat will arouse the

Ire of a young man or woman so quick as
lo huve uilerior laundry work put oil on
them. Thov rimy (Irons ever so well,
but their Blurt trout or shirt waist is
rnussy their nest appearance Is spoiled.
The Troy laundry make a sjawlalty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
Thoro can be no butter work than ii
done at the Trov. Leave your order al
Johnson's barber shop.

OFFER!

OFFICIAL PAPER OF...
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OREGON CITY . .

uneqiislled

IlsTsarsiss

(tfs-givi- ng

tubiMKiplUin

subscription

r itH viuk

$1.50
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Cli OF

I OAflTOnlA.

wmm
I tiave n4 your ealusbie i",RUT and 0nl Ihoin P"r,w,t' C,0..S IW

wllhoiil Um io. I hs used lliom '"'""J
fur liiillHo.lli.o anil biliousness and sm
BloMilr eursd. lUMxauuM tid Uiem. ,,,;
Onon Irlod. sou will never N H '""'?!
Hi Istuliy.'' Enw. A. Ms, XtoM

OkTV CANOV

S. V0l MAS oarrS

irmia wi.
Ouutl. Mn.iir Huilh. Woikn. or Uric. "

... CURt CONSTIPATION; fc
Slwll.j S..F SwaiiitMiiti, Swlfftl. sw j

Tho F.ntflrprlse150 per ye'--


